
Introit    The Ascension   Philip Moore

 Lift up your heads, great gates, and sing,
 Now glory comes, and glory’s king;
 Now by your high all golden way
 The fairer heav’n comes home today. 

 Hark! now the gates are ope, 
 And hear the tune of each triumphant sphere; 
 Where ev’ry angel as he sings 
 Keeps time with his applauding wings. 
 And make heav’ns loftiest roof rebound
 The echoes of the noble sound.

 Joseph Beaumont (1616-99)

Preces    Radcliffe

 O Lord, open thou our lips:
 And our mouth shall shew forth thy praise.

 O God, make speed to save us:
 O Lord, make haste to help us.

 Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
 and to the Holy Ghost;

 As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 
 world without end. Amen.

 Praise ye the Lord.
 The Lord's name be praised.
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Psalmody    Psalm 18. 1-15    Ouseley/Goss, from Clarke

1 I will love thee O Lord my strength: 
 the Lord is my stony rock and my defence; 
 My saviour my God and my might in whom I will trust: 
 my buckler, the horn also of my salvation and my refuge. 

2 I will call upon the Lord which is worthy to be praised: 
 so shall I be safe from mine enemies.

3 The sorrows of death compassed me: 
 and the overflowings of ungodliness made me afraid. 

4 The pains of hell came about me: 
 the snares of death over took me. 

5 In my trouble I will call upon the Lord: 
 and complain unto my God. 

6 So shall he hear my voice out of his holy temple: 
 and my complaint shall come before him 
 it shall enter even into his ears. 

7 The earth trembled and quaked: 
 the very foundations also of the hills shook 
 and were removed because he was wroth. 

8 There went a smoke out in his presence: 
 and a consuming fire out of his mouth 
 so that coals were kindled at it.

9 He bowed the heavens also and came down: 
 and it was dark under his feet. 

10 He rode upon the cherubins and did fly: 
 he came flying up on the wings of the wind. 
            continued...



11 He made darkness his secret place: 
 his pavilion round about him, 
 with dark water and thick clouds to cover him. 

12 At the brightness of his presence his clouds removed: 
 hailstones and coals of fire. 

13 The Lord also thundered out of heaven 
 and the Highest gave his thunder: 
 hailstones and coals of fire. 

14 He sent out his arrows and scattered them: 
 he cast forth lightnings and destroyed them. 

15 The springs of waters were seen and the foundations of the world 
 were discovered at thy chiding O Lord: 
 at the blasting of the breath of thy displeasure.

 Glory to the Father and to the Son
 and to the Holy Ghost;
 as it was in the begining is now
 and shall be for ever. Amen

Please sit.

Old Testament Reading    Numbers 22. 1-35

 The Israelites set out, and camped in the plains of Moab across the  
 Jordan from Jericho. Now Balak son of Zippor saw all that Israel had  
 done to the Amorites. Moab was in great dread of the people, because  
 they were so numerous; Moab was overcome with fear of the people  
 of Israel. And Moab said to the elders of Midian, ‘This horde will now  
 lick up all that is around us, as an ox licks up the grass of the field.’  
 Now Balak son of Zippor was king of Moab at that time. He sent 
 messengers to Balaam son of Beor at Pethor, which is on the  
 Euphrates, in the land of Amaw, to summon him, saying, ‘A people  
 has come out of Egypt; they have spread over the face of the earth,  



 and they have settled next to me. Come now, curse this people for  
 me, since they are stronger than I; perhaps I shall be able to defeat  
 them and drive them from the land; for I know that whomsoever you  
 bless is blessed, and whomsoever you curse is cursed.’ So the elders  
 of Moab and the elders of Midian departed with the fees for divination  
 in their hand; and they came to Balaam, and gave him Balak’s 
 message. He said to them, ‘Stay here tonight, and I will bring back  
 word to you, just as the Lord speaks to me’; so the officials of Moab  
 stayed with Balaam. God came to Balaam and said, ‘Who are these  
 men with you?’ Balaam said to God, ‘King Balak son of Zippor of  
 Moab has sent me this message: “A people has come out of Egypt  
 and has spread over the face of the earth; now come, curse them for  
 me; perhaps I shall be able to fight against them and drive them out.”  
 ’ God said to Balaam, ‘You shall not go with them; you shall not curse  
 the people, for they are blessed.’ So Balaam rose in the morning, and  
 said to the officials of Balak, ‘Go to your own land, for the Lord has  
 refused to let me go with you.’ So the officials of Moab rose and went  
 to Balak, and said, ‘Balaam refuses to come with us.’ Once again  
 Balak sent officials, more numerous and more distinguished than  
 these. They came to Balaam and said to him, ‘Thus says Balak son  
 of Zippor: “Do not let anything hinder you from coming to me; for I will  
 surely do you great honour, and whatever you say to me I will do;  
 come, curse this people for me.” ’ But Balaam replied to the servants  
 of Balak, ‘Although Balak were to give me his house full of silver and  
 gold, I could not go beyond the command of the Lord my God, to do  
 less or more. You remain here, as the others did, so that I may learn  
 what more the Lord may say to me.’ That night God came to Balaam  
 and said to him, ‘If the men have come to summon you, get up and  
 go with them; but do only what I tell you to do.’ So Balaam got up in  
 the morning, saddled his donkey, and went with the officials of Moab. 
 God’s anger was kindled because he was going, and the angel of the  
 Lord took his stand in the road as his adversary. Now he was riding  
 on the donkey, and his two servants were with him. The donkey saw  
 the angel of the Lord standing in the road, with a drawn sword in his  
 hand; so the donkey turned off the road, and went into the field; and  
 Balaam struck the donkey, to turn it back on to the road. Then the  
 angel of the Lord stood in a narrow path between the vineyards, with  
 a wall on either side. When the donkey saw the angel of the Lord, it  
 scraped against the wall, and scraped Balaam’s foot against the wall;  



 so he struck it again. Then the angel of the Lord went ahead, and  
 stood in a narrow place, where there was no way to turn either to the  
 right or to the left. When the donkey saw the angel of the Lord, it lay  
 down under Balaam; and Balaam’s anger was kindled, and he struck  
 the donkey with his staff. Then the Lord opened the mouth of the  
 donkey, and it said to Balaam, ‘What have I done to you, that you  
 have struck me these three times?’ Balaam said to the donkey,  
 ‘Because you have made a fool of me! I wish I had a sword in my  
 hand! I would kill you right now!’ But the donkey said to Balaam, ‘Am  
 I not your donkey, which you have ridden all your life to this day?  
 Have I been in the habit of treating you in this way?’ And he said, ‘No.’  
 Then the Lord opened the eyes of Balaam, and he saw the angel of  
 the Lord standing in the road, with his drawn sword in his hand; and  
 he bowed down, falling on his face. The angel of the Lord said to him,  
 ‘Why have you struck your donkey these three times? I have come  
 out as an adversary, because your way is perverse before me. The  
 donkey saw me, and turned away from me these three times. If it had  
 not turned away from me, surely I would by now have killed you and  
 let it live.’ Then Balaam said to the angel of the Lord, ‘I have sinned,  
 for I did not know that you were standing in the road to oppose me.  
 Now therefore, if it is displeasing to you, I will return home.’ The angel  
 of the Lord said to Balaam, ‘Go with the men; but speak only what I  
 tell you to speak.’ So Balaam went on with the officials of Balak.

Please stand.

Office Hymn

1  Rejoice, the Lord is King,
  your Lord and King adore;
  mortals, give thanks and sing,
  and triumph evermore:
  Lift up your heart, lift up your voice;
  rejoice, again I say, rejoice.
             continued...



2  Jesus the Saviour, reigns,
  the God of truth and love;
  when he had purged our stains,
  he took his seat above:
  Chorus.

3  His kingdom cannot fail;
  he rules o'er earth and heaven;
  the keys of death and hell
  are to our Jesus given:
  Chorus.

4  He sits at God's right hand
  till all his foes submit,
  and bow to his command,
  and fall beneath his feet:
  Chorus.

5  Rejoice in glorious hope;
  Jesus the judge shall come,
  and take his servants up
  to their eternal home.
  We soon shall hear the archangel's voice
  the trump of God shall sound: rejoice!

  Charles Wesley (1707-1788) and John Taylor (1750-1826)

Please remain standing.

Magnificat    Communion Service in F    Darke

 My soul doth magnify the Lord:
 and my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour,
 For he hath regarded: the lowliness of his handmaiden,
 For behold, from henceforth: all generations shall call me blessed,
 For he that is mighty hath magnified me: and holy is his Name,
 And his mercy is on them that fear him: throughout all generations,
 He hath showed strength with his arm:
 he hath scattered the proud in the imagination of their hearts,
 He hath put down the mighty from their seat: 
            continued...



 and hath exalted the humble and meek,
 He hath filled the hungry with good things: 
 and the rich he hath sent empty away,
 He remembering his mercy hath holpen his servant Israel: 
 as he promised to our forefathers, Abraham and his seed, for ever,

 Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
 As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 
 world without end. Amen.

Please sit.

New Testament Reading    Luke 7. 36-end

 One of the Pharisees asked Jesus to eat with him, and he went into  
 the Pharisee’s house and took his place at the table. And a woman  
 in the city, who was a sinner, having learned that he was eating in the  
 Pharisee’s house, brought an alabaster jar of ointment. She stood  
 behind him at his feet, weeping, and began to bathe his feet with her  
 tears and to dry them with her hair. Then she continued kissing his  
 feet and anointing them with the ointment. Now when the Pharisee  
 who had invited him saw it, he said to himself, ‘If this man were a  
 prophet, he would have known who and what kind of woman this is  
 who is touching him—that she is a sinner.’ Jesus spoke up and said  
 to him, ‘Simon, I have something to say to you.’ ‘Teacher,’ he replied,  
 ‘speak.’ ‘A certain creditor had two debtors; one owed five hundred  
 denarii, and the other fifty. When they could not pay, he cancelled the  
 debts for both of them. Now which of them will love him more?’ Simon  
 answered, ‘I suppose the one for whom he cancelled the greater  
 debt.’ And Jesus said to him, ‘You have judged rightly.’ Then turning  
 towards the woman, he said to Simon, ‘Do you see this woman? I  
 entered your house; you gave me no water for my feet, but she has  
 bathed my feet with her tears and dried them with her hair. You gave  
 me no kiss, but from the time I came in she has not stopped kissing  
 my feet. You did not anoint my head with oil, but she has anointed my  
 feet with ointment. Therefore, I tell you, her sins, which were many,  
 have been forgiven; hence she has shown great love. But the one to  
 whom little is forgiven, loves little.’ Then he said to her, ‘Your sins are  
 forgiven.’ But those who were at the table with him began to say  
 among themselves, ‘Who is this who even forgives sins?’ And he said  
 to the woman, ‘Your faith has saved you; go in peace.’



Please stand.

Nunc Dimittis    Communion Service in F    Darke

 Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace: 
 according to thy word.
 For mine eyes have seen: thy salvation,
 Which thou hast prepared: before the face of all people;
 To be a light to lighten the Gentiles: 
 and to be the glory of thy people Israel.

 Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: 
 and to the Holy Ghost;
 As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be: 
 world without end. Amen.

Please remain standing.

The Apostles’ Creed

All I believe in God 
 the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth:
 And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord,
 who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,
 born of the Virgin Mary,
 suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead and buried.
 He descended into hell;
 the third day he rose again from the dead;
 he ascended into heaven,
 and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father almighty;
 from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.
 I believe in the Holy Ghost; 
 the holy catholic Church;
 the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; 
 the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.



The Responses    Radcliffe

 The Lord be with you.
 And with thy spirit.

 Let us pray.

 Lord, have mercy upon us.
 Christ, have mercy upon us.
 Lord, have mercy upon us.

The Lord’s Prayer

 Our Father, which art in heaven,
 Hallowed be thy Name.
 Thy kingdom come.
 Thy will be done in earth,
 As it is in heaven.
 Give us this day our daily bread.
 And forgive us our trespasses,
 As we forgive them that trespass against us.
 And lead us not into temptation,
 But deliver us from evil. Amen.

 O Lord, shew thy mercy upon us.
 And grant us thy salvation.

 O Lord, save the Queen.
 And mercifully hear us when we call upon thee.

 Endue thy Ministers with righteousness.
 And make thy chosen people joyful.

 O Lord, save thy people.
 And bless thine inheritance.

 Give peace in our time, O Lord.
 Because there is none other that fighteth for us, but only thou, O God.

 O God, make clean our hearts within us.
 And take not thy Holy Spirit from us.



The Collect of the Day

 O God the King of Glory, you have exalted your only Son Jesus Christ    
 with great triumph to your kingdom in heaven: we beseech you, leave  
 us not comfortless, but send your Holy Spirit to strengthen us and  
 exalt us to the place where our Saviour Christ is gone before, who is  
 alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now  
 and forever. Amen.

The Collect of Peace

 O God, from whom all holy desires, all good counsels, and all just  
 works do proceed: Give unto thy servants that peace which the world  
 cannot give; that both our hearts may be set to obey thy 
 commandments, and also that by thee we being defended from the  
 fear of our enemies may pass our time in rest and quietness; through  
 the merits of Jesus Christ our Saviour. Amen.

The Collect for Aid against all Perils

 Lighten our darkness, we beseech thee, O Lord; and by thy great  
 mercy defend us from all perils and dangers of this night; for the love  
 of thy only Son, our Saviour, Jesus Christ. Amen.

Anthem   God is gone up    Finzi  

 God is gone up with a triumphant shout,
 The Lord with sounding trumpets' melodies:
 Sing praise, sing praises out,
 Unto our King sing praise seraphicwise!
 Lift up your heads, ye lasting doors, they sing,
 And let the King of Glory enter in!

 Methinks I see heaven's sparkling courtiers fly
 In flakes of glory down Him to attend,
 And hear heart-cramping notes of melody
 Surround His chariot as it did ascend,
 Mixing their music, making every string
 More to enravish as they this tune sing.

 Edward Taylor (1642-1729)



Please sit or kneel.

The Prayers of Intercession
After each petition, one of these responses may be used.

 Lord, in thy mercy,   Lord, hear us.
All hear our prayer.   Lord, graciously hear us.

These prayers may conclude with the Grace. 

All The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,  and the love of God,
 and the fellowship of the Holy Ghost, be with us all evermore.  
 Amen.

Notices

Please stand.

Offertory Hymn 

1 Crown him with many crowns,
 the Lamb upon his throne;
 Hark! how the heavenly anthem drowns
 all music but its own:
 Awake, my soul, and sing
 of him who died for thee,
 and hail him as thy matchless King
 through all eternity.

2 Crown him the Lord of Love!
 Behold his hands and side,
 those wounds yet visible above
 in beauty glorified:
 no angel in the sky
 can fully bear that sight,
 but downward bends his burning eye
 at mysteries so bright.
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3 Crown him the Lord of peace,
 whose power a sceptre sways
 from pole to pole, that wars may cease,
 and all be prayer and praise:
 his reign shall know no end,
 and round his piercèd feet
 fair flowers of Paradise extend
 their fragrance ever sweet.

4 Crown him the Lord of years,
 the Potentate of time,
 Creator of the rolling spheres,
 ineffably sublime.
 all hail, Redeemer, hail!
 for thou hast died for me;
 thy praise shall never, never fail
 throughout eternity.

 Matthew Bridges (1800-94)

The Blessing

Organ Voluntary
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